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Durham Native Participates
In Forum On S

Ms. Lelia V. Hall, a native
of Durham now employed as
Human Relations Specialist
of Planned Parenthood-World
Population in New York City,
will be a participant in the 99th

Annual Forum of the National
Conference on Social Welfare

in Chicago, May 28 to June 2,
1972 with Pre-Forum meetings
beginning on May 26. She
will be the Chairwoman of
three family planning work-
shops-namely PROBLEM PREG
NANCY COUNSELING, FAM-
ILY LIFE EDUCATION and
PROVIDING COMpREHEN

SIVE HEALTH CARE.
The 1972 theme of the

world's largest and most in-
clusive forum in the social

welfare field is "Breaking the

Barriers to an Open Society."
James R. Dumpson, Dean of

Fordham University School of
Social Service, New York City,
NCSW President, will offici-
ally open the Forum on Sun-
day night, May 28, witw his
Presidential Address.

Over 5,000 persons are ex-
pected to attend the 250 meet-
ings during the week. Speakers
will include Leonard Woodcock.
President of UAW, Detroit;
Vernon E. Jordan, Jr., new
Executive Director, National
Urban League, New York City;
two former Secretaries of
DHEW?Arthur S. Flemming,
Special Consultant on Aging
to the President Washington
and Wilbur J. Cohen, Dean,
School of Education, Univer-
sity of Michigan at Ann Arbor;
and three U.S. Commissioners-
James A. Bax, Community
Services Administration, John
L. Costa, Assistant Payments
Administration, and Howard
N. Newman; Medical Services

Administration.
NCSW is a voluntary associ-

ation of individual and agency
members which includes those
providing and using welfare
services. Planned Parenthood-
World Population is one of
70 national organizations affili-
ated with the National Con-
ference as Associate Groups.

Ms. Hall attended North
Carolina Central University.
Her parents still reside here

at 805 Simmons Street.

Ushers Union
First Aid Meets

The First-A id Department
of Durham Ushers Union met
May 30 at the home of Mrs.
Verly Stroud, 207 Moline
Street. We had a very inspi-
rational devotional period with
Sister Willier McKeithan in
charge. The meeting was turn-
ed to our 2nd Vice Chairman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Young for dis-
cussion of business deemed
necessary. We received words
of thanks from the chairman.
She gave recognition to the
visitors, Miss Vallie Harris,
Clerk of Northside Baptist
Church and Mrs. Lewis Jones.
We listened to the minutes
of the previous meeting and
reports of various committees,
which were all adopted as
given. Sister McKeithan gave

\a very enjoyable talk on "First
Aids in Funeral Services." RoH
was called and dues taken.
Prayer for ack and shut in
was offered by Mr. Burch Co-
ley and dismissed. The hos-
tess served a delicious repass
to the following madams:
Hastie Price, Mable Battle,
Lennie Rose, Minnie Oliver,
Vallie Harris, Susie Dillahunt,
Willier McKeithan, Esther Mc-
Kenzie, Elizabeth Young, Pe-
colia Jones, and Burch Coley.
Hostess was thanked by Es-
ther McKenzie. The next
meeting will be June 27, 1972
at 7:80 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. J. 0. Harvey, 1301 South
Alston Avenue.

Sabbaticals To
Help Span

Generation Gap
Colleges and universities,

by and targe, "are doing a
poor job of focusing students'
attention on their future and
hence on the future of society."

This is the opinion of Dr.
Juanita Kreps, James B. Duke
Professor of Economics and

dean of the Woman's College
at Duke University, who believes
that such measures as student

sabbaticals might make college
more meaningful and help span
the generation gap.

As a nationally recognized
authority on the economics
of aging, Dr. Kreps also is as

vitally interested in how ma-

turing college students and
youth in general are preparing
to meet the challenges of the
real world. It is to this
particular aspect of youth edu-
cation that she recently has

addressed her attention.
It's when students step out

for good into the economically
unsure future that the "aging
process" starts in dead earnest

for most of them, she says.
Dr. Kreps believes that

college students now "are
allowed, even encouraged, to

dwell too much on campus
activities. As a consequence,

they are being provided too

little experience with the world
of work and too few contacts

with people of different ages
and persuasions," she feels.

Adding that "students con-
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Tempting Toasted Cheesewiches
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With a little imagination and a couple of extra minutes,
a plain-Jane cheese sandwich can be transformed into a
warming, taste-tempting dish designed to please any
palate.

It used to be that a toasted cheesewich was too much
trouble. It meant washing an extra pan, or waiting for the
oven or broiler to heat up and constant watching to make
sure nothing burned. But those are excuses of the past,
thanks to those handy versatile General Electric Toast-
R-Oven Toasters which are really three appliances in
one?an automatic toaster, top browner and oven.

General Electric's Toast-R-Oven toasters are great for
preparing toasted cheese sandwiches. First, put the unit
on the "top brown" setting, insert the oven tray and one
to four slices of bread. When the bread is toasted, turn it
over, top with cheese, another slice of bread, and toast
again. The result: two toasted cheese sandwiches in GE's
original Toast-R-Oven, or up to four in GE's new, king-
size unit, (which accommodates four slices of most breads,
six English muffin halves or a full three course frozen
dinner.) And with the Toast-R-Ovens' "top brown" setting
it's a snap to do a variety of open-face sandwiches.

To be a little imaginative, try a Baked Cheese Hoagie.
It's simple. Lightly toast split Italian rolls (your Toast-R-
Oven will toast most sizes of bread), brush cut sides of
rolls with Italian dressing and layer on American cheese,
ham, tomatoes, lettuce, bologna and cheese again. Top
with roll half and wrap in foil sealed with a double fold.
Bake in Toast-R-Oven for 25 minutes at 350°.

To prove the point that toasted cheesewiches of all va-
rieties are easier than ever-as well as hundreds of other
nourishing cheese dishes-you can get coupons redeemable
for five different packages of Borden Cheese food products
with either General Electric Toast-R-Oven purchased
through June, 1972.

Mrs. Julia Freeland, entertain-
ment chairman; and Mrs. Betty
Smith, register hold a planning
meeting for the conclave of the

L-R Mrs. Ernestine Perry,
President; Mrs. Evelyn Wadell,
chairman of the conclave; Mrs.
Esther Wiley, vice president;

National Epicurians, Inc. to

be held in Durham, Friday,
June 9-Sunday, June 11 at
the Durham Hotel.

tinue to face an economy which
does not generate jobs to satis-

fy the supply of educated
youth," Dr. Kreps notes that

our system of higher education,
instead of offering sane per-

spectives on the course a stu-

dent's life may take, often
tends to confirm the "com-
fortable idea that he may go
on forever just being a college
student."

She says that while it is

not possible for universities,
per se, to solve the unemploy-

ment problem, nor to bring

about shifts in national priori-
ties which might change so-
ciety's problems, it is possible
that college and university

Pests are Expensive
How vital are pesticides to

U.S. food producers? According
to W. C. Shaw, United States
Department of Agriculture, if
pesticide use was withdrawn
"Farm exports would be elim-
inated. The number of agricul-
tural workers currently on farms
would have to be doubled. In-

alumni "could work with their
alma maters toward bringing
students into closer touch with
those problems while still in
college."

stead of spending 17 percent of
family income on food, we would
be forced to devote 30 to 40 per-
cent of our income and per-
haps even more to provide
current food needs. Without in-
creasing the amount of land in
farm crops, we could not provide
food for more than 40 percent
of our current population."
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! Presents the

! Dr. Soul Show
I 9 P.M. to Midnight

Monday thru Sunday
Radio No. 1 Durham

>

1
WSSB is the only Durham Radio

Station that stays on 24-hours a day

7 days a week, 365 days a year*

1490
Radio No. 1 Durham

r 1Our man in charge
of Public Relations.
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He's the installer-repairman. who'll wipe hisfeet before he comes in.)
But there's a lot more to his job than in- He's courteous and he's efficient... the

stalling your phone and keeping it working, kind of guywhocan handleabout 14 service
Because he's probably all the phone com- calls a day without blowing a fuse,

pany you'll ever meet, he also knows a thing He's the heart of the telephone operation,
or two about meeting the public. Without him we wouldn't be in business.

He's the kind of guy you don't mind invit- So you can be sure that doing business
ing into your home. (And the kind of guy with him will be a pleasure.
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The people you can talk to One-to-One. is
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